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hayesH ayes wouldw0 16 revive rural development cocouncilu htilifif eelected1 ecled
in a continuing effort to identify and

promote newnev opportunities f6rruralfor rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

i
republican guberngubernatorialatoriai I1

candidcandidatet joe hesthishayesHes this week an-
nouncerno inczeuncze plans tosevivetoseto revivevive the rural
development caunc6uncouncilC i

hayes saidsad hehd also would work tto0
ensure continued oil and gas explora-
tion develop ihthe potentialp6tefitial forcialforcoalfor coal
mining in the westernwistern arctic and deal
with theproblemsthdproblemsproblemsthe of drug and alcohol
abuse

1wenecdwe heed to revive and restructure
the rural development council to inain7in-
clude representativesofreresentativesofrepresentativesof regional and
village corporations who wllwill work to
find specific markets and opportunities
to create rural jobs hayes said in
comments before the barrow chamber
of commerce late last month

the RDC was created in 1980 but
funding was eliminated in 1983 k

hayes also praised the position of
the arcticarctiarati slope regional corp
which recently endorsed oil explora-
tion activity inin the arctic national
wildlife refuge

oil and gas exploration has and
wi11 continue to provide many jobs and
community facilities for barrow and
the north slope hayess said to
have the people who would be most
affected by such resource development
take a positive stand will send a strong
message tocongressCongressto and the oil in
justry that we welcome exploration in
the refuge

hayes also recently spoke out
against pornography drug and child
abuse and prostitution in a talk in
fairbanks

sturgelewskisturgulewskiSturgelewski for development

arliss sturgulewskisturgulew&kisturgulcwski republican
candidate for governor said recently
nat her administration would include

anln economic development cabinet andund

that she would take antin active roterole in
pr6r66ga14kapromoting alaska i1 elected

commitment totd aggressiveag
ccoeconomicnomic development starts at the
top iwithidith the g6v6p6rgovernor and herhii
cacabinetbinett she said my economiceconomic
development cabinet willvill cconsistoas istocthcof the
heads of all state agencies involved

i
in

any phase pfeconomicofcconomic managementmanagemmanageden t
and promotion

the candidate also said the gover-
nor must bbe personally active in pro-
moting alanskasala&kasalaskas economic interests

4111ill meet with prprivateavateivate sector
leaders onontheirtheir own turfturf to persuade
them that alaska wants them she
said

5000 donated to murkowski

US sen prank murkowski receiv-
ed 5000 fromfroin the national realtors
political action committee as a con-
tributiontribution to his electionreelectionre campaign
the donation made at the recommen-
dation of alaska members of the
organization was presented to the
senator recently in fairbanks

this PAC contribution represents an
endorsement from a number of in-
dividual alaskan realtors said jeff
cook of fairbanks a member of the
national board

richards will tap permanent fund

anchorage economist bob
richards republican gubernatorial
candidate recently unveiled a program
he would like to institute using the
alaska permanent fund to create
24000 jobs

richards saideesaidhesaid he would use 1151.55
billion ldttficof the earnings of iherundthe fund tor
an aggressive capital construction
program inin project that expand the
economic base

he said another 1 billarbillirbillion would be
used to double the permanentpcmianeht fund
dividend to 1000 for baceaceachh perspersonon

thisthis wwilli ll11 rrepresentpresente a major shift
pafpf dollars from the hands of p61politiciansiticiansitic ians
into the hands of alaskansalaskasAlaskans we are go-
ing to revitalize our state and get mov-
ing upward tqw4rotowani our exciting poten-
tial richardsrichardi said

hickel says work together

republican gubernatorial candidate
walter hickel said recently that
alaskansalaskasAlaskans must all work together to
solve problems created by the states
budget crunch

it is not helpful right now to say
that this budget crisis should have
never happened or to be critical of
gov sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields proposals just for
political purposes hick said

we all know our state government
spending has to be cut we all know
there is state money in different budget
categories that can be used hickelnickel
said

he urged alaskansalaskasAla skans to get this crisis
behind us and work toegethcrtocgethcr to get
alaska moving again

sheffield will not tap fund

despite the sudden drop in alaska s
oil revenue gov bill sheffield said
recently the permanent fund and the
funds dividend program will be pro-
tected by his administration

the government will not reach for
youroursavingsour savings account sheffield said
in his statewide budget speech

while some people will want to plow
your permanentpermancrit fund dividend int6inta
the government deficit I1 want it plow

edcd into the local econeconomyamylomyl
liv he

said it helps local businessesbus inesse it gives
eimilfimilfamiliesjes a tangible shareefshareofshare of our oil
wealth and pmim suresure it even helps
homeowners pay their property
taxes

in the face of a 900 millionmilli6nmillian short-
fall sheffield said alaskasalaskansalasbnsAlaskans may
debate whether to funnel somesoine of the
undistributed earnings from the fund
to supportstatcsupport state programs the un-
distributed earnings are whats left
after portions arearc used to fund the divi-
dend program and inflation proof the
fund itself

before anyone does anything new
with hethe earnings of the permanent
fund the people need to vote on it
sehffieldsehfficldSeh ffield said

randolph wants investigation

dick randolph republican guber-
natorialnatorial candidate recently urged the
attorney general to initiate a state
grand jury investigation of lobbyist
lewis dischner emphasizing that
continuing disclosure of financial ar-
rangementsrangements between Dischdischnerncr and
elected officials are seriously under-
mining the integrity of state govern-
ment and alaskasalanskas political system

what we have here is the obvious
appearance of impropriety if the at-
torney general needs probable cause
to investigate mr dischner he only
needs to read the front page of the
newspaper randolph told attorney
general hal brown in a letter

randolph said recent disclosures
that dischner loaned 1800018.000 to state
rep marco pignalberi and co signed
a 240000 loan for slatestate sen joe
josephson raise serious ethical and
fegallegail quequestionsscionsstions cconcerningoncerning dischnersdisclinersDischDisclinersners
role in alaskaalaski government


